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HOME AND ABROAD.MISFITS.
IT MEANS MUCH 1 CYOUMr. Seymour Washhnrn nn nut

THE FOREST FIRES.

A Relief Train Caught. Many
Homeless.

from Lebanon last eveninp- - to rt on
i A Mixture of Things and Thoughts

Those Oregonian cartoons are enough
j to make Nast turn in his grave.

automobile which came up from Port-
land on the boat. He left for home in
his new vehicle.

A. new train will lpavo PnrrlnnH

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go

E L Johnson, Oregon City.
A Chapman, Seattle.
Thos W Murphy, Portland.
Lr Wm G Amos, Lebanon.
H J O'Neill, Portland.
O B Johnson, S F.
Henry Seer, Portland.
S J Culver, Camos Valley.
T H Davis. Corvallis.
Gaylor Adams, "
E B Handy, Seattle.
W M Cross, "

Albany Transfer Co.

We will keep on hand a supply of

j The whipping into line process is be-

ing continued. But it doesn't work.

i Incidentally there is being some run-

ning done for tho Albany post offiee.

Chas. V. Galloway is making a clean
and statesmanlike fight for Congress

the O. R. $ N., starting at 8:15 and
returning at 6 p. m. running to The
Dalles along the beautiful Columbia
with its unsurpassed scenery.

Portland Daily Recorder: Contractor
Snell of Albany, Ore., has the contract
to erect a fine residence and large barn
at Wells Station Ore... for Willard
Cauthorn. H. T. Ridders will also
erect fa fine residence at Wells Station.

Several towns in Wisconsin have
been wiped out bv forest:

When you buy a farm wagon, a buggy, a carriage, whether you get a
good article or a poor one.

How can you be sure of getting a good one?
Well, you may be somewhat guided by the experience of others. The
fact that more than a million Studebakers are in daily use the world
over; the fact that to supply the demand for the Studebaker the largestvehicle factory in the world is needed (it covers more than 101 acres);the fact that the Studebaker business has shown a steady growth every
year for more than half a century all these facts will help you to a
decisic.i.
But do not depend upon these facts alone. You can see for your-self.
Examine any Studebaker vehicle, see how strongly it is made what
heavy timber is used how heavily it is ironed how many special feat-
ures it has that make for convenience, safety and long life-a- nd then
remember that every particle of material in it has been tested remem-
ber that it has the Studebaker guarantee and the Studebaker reputationof more than 50 years behind it, and you'll have no trouble making a
decision.

Escanaba, Mich., May 19. -- The forest
fires is still raging. A hundred square
square miles i3 aflame. Six thousand
are homeless in northern Michigan. A
relief train from here was caught be-

tween two fires and only the crew es-

caped. Another train sent out from
here today is not heard from.

At San Francisco.

San Francisco, M&y 19. --The insur-

ance commissioner has notified all the
companies in the big fire of their losses
to prevent them taking advantage of
the 30 day clause for refusing pay.

Two men are under arrest for theft
of trunks. One admits to hauling more
than a hundred from hotels and ship-

ping to Los Angeles.

119 Years Old.

sec, Schaefer, Ralphs, Salvoie, Cornell,
vvoouiawn, laiootand several smaller
settlements.

Prof. E. G. Adams, nf thfl Mr Tnlim- -

man.

The best friends of the rate bill
won't know it when the railroads get
through with it.

Made in Oregon is being boomed in
Portland. Everybody should join in
the chorus. .

It is in order for the DEMOCRAT man
to get mad. The Salem Journal calls
him "elder."

school, has resigned to accept a posi-
tion of teacher in English in Portland
Academy. He is a former superintend-ent of the Albany schools.

STUDE BAKERPaul Kader Will Speak.

Paul Rader, of Portland, nresident of
tlia Cfata Anfl CI T .....v. league win
speak in Albany on Sunday three times
ns fnllows! nt. rho PaDK.fn,.;n i -- l.

Potrland, Or., May 19. Tomorrow
Mrs. Mary Ramsey Woods will cele-- j
brate her 119 birthday at the home of
her daughter in Hillsboro where she re-

sides. Mrs. Woods claims to be the ;

i.uvicimii uiiurciiof lo-q- a m . nu.:.i:. .1 . rt.u.u , .., wmauaii unurcn at a:au
p. m.; M. E. church at 8 o'clock p. m

CO TO THE STUDEBAKER AGENT
frrBe.n3 fl01' th? line t Studebaker wagons, carriages, buggies,harness see their excellence. They spejk for

dry block wood. Will also oo your
hauling of any kind. House hold goods
a specialty. Office w.tn Howard Rob-

erts & Cooper. Phone Red 661, Resi-

dence Phone Red 822. Prompt
tion paid to Phone orders.

Howard & Masters, Props.

Wool.

We are still here, paying the top

price for good wool'and furnishing sacks

to our customers. Put your woolsup
clean and get the usual full value at

M. Senders & Co s. t &

For' Sale.

Dwelling of 5 rooms and store build-in- c

together with one acre of ground;
situated at R. R. station where a nice
little business can be carried on witn
small investment. For particulars call
on J. V Pipe, 203 West 2nd St., Al-

bany, Oregon.

For Sale.

Good stock of General Merchandise
situated in a nice little country town
and on R. Road-go- od shipping point
for particulars caU on J. V. Pipe, 203

West 2nd St, Albany, Or.

The third man has been given a dose
of whipping post in Portland. Think
of the number who have escaped.

460 is now given as the casualties by
the San Francisco earthquake and fire.
Probably not a fifth of the deaths;

B. M. Payne has been declared to be
the most efficient clerk in the state. He
knows the business thoroughly and is
very faithful to the interests of all.

Bears the TIieKind You Have Always Bought

Signatoro

oldest white woman in America and has
records to back up her claims of great
age.

Mrs. Woods was born on a farm near
Knoxville, Tennessee, May 20, 1787.
She is still active and maintains a live-

ly interest in the world's doings al-

though nnitA feehle. On sunnv davs
-- OttLING & PENLAND- -

THE HARDWARE MEN
she can be seen walking about the yard pera Uouse

The Democrat has received aor sitting upon tne porcn.

The Rate Bill. pamphlet from Jonathan Bourne jr.
entitled "f lutocratic Degeneracy,
and we are almost jarred.

The "Hev." In Prof.' W. C. Haw-lev- 's

name was started bv the remibli- - uitting Business
TONIGHT

SATURDAY, HAY 19IIi.

UNCLE
TOiVIS CABIN

The Favorite Historical Drama

Washington, May 18. After seventy
days of almost continuous deliberation
the senate today passed the railroad
rate bill by the practically unanimous
vote of 71 to 3. The three negative
votes cast were Foraker (republican)
of Oh jo: Morgan . and Pettus (demo

can papers themselves during the pri
maries aim is nut a ueuiuuLuuc uuiumi- -
ment.Fnr Sale. ALL GOODS

Half Price
crats) of Alabama.

U.ofO.Won.
BIG STREET PARADE AT NOON

U. of O. defeated O. A. C. in their
annual field meet yesterday afternoon ADMTKRTOM fl.. ..j

Slock and Fixtures for Sale76 to 46. Last year O. A. C. won. Balcony 50 cents
Gallery 25 .centsSome great records were made: Dan

Kelley made new coast records of 24 ft

160 acre stock ranch situated on the
Coast; price, $600. For particulars see
J. V. Pipe, 203 West 2nd St., Albany,
Oregon.

Fresh Garden Seeds

Two packets for a nicklejat
Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co

PHOENIX PUKE PAIN- T- .
Bear in mind

that we are sole agents in Albany for
this wonderful paint. Every can guar-
anteed to be pure lead, pure zinc and

pure linseed oil. We challenge the
world to produce its equal printed on
every can.

Burkhap.t & Lke.

Business Talks.

Hot chicken tomales all the time at
the Royal Restaurant.

Fresh oysters at retail and in bulk at
the Royal Restaurant.

Ring Main 100 for messenger boy.
Delivery to any part of city for 10
cents.

Glass, all sizes and kinds, for sale at
the Albany Planing Mill, cheaper than
anywhere else taJAlbany. Skilfully set
if desired.

.... Seats on Sale atJWoodworth's .2 4 incnes in tne Droaa jump ana 5

in the 100 vard run. besides being
first in the 220 yard run in 22 and a
tie with Moores and Kuykendall in the
high jump at z.

McKinnev nut the shot 45 ft 3 2

Repairinginches, a new N. W. record, and was
second in the discus throw.

' Geo. Hug won the hammer throw at
132 ft 9 incnes, a new Oregon record,
was second in the shot put and first in
in the discus throw. Greenhaw. O. A.

WOLCOTT'S MILLINEEY
"

5

For the next 3 days- -)
: CWe will offer great bargains in all millinery goods. A nice line ofnew goods just arrived. Call and, inspect.our goods before buyiag.

EASTERN MILLINERY CO.
MRS. H. W. LOCKE,. Prop., 109 W. First. Phone Red 322 ALBANY

'Telephone the Oregon Market, Black
1791, C. W. Vunk, prop., for your
dressed poultry for Sunday.

C. won the 880 yard dash, Fred Moullen
UO the pole vault, with Swan, OAC
second, Prideaux UO the 440 yard run,
Frissell. UO the 220 yard hurdle, De-vo- lt

OAC the mile run, and Moores

Of Machinery.

Engis,;;
Boilers, ,

Farm Implements,
' ' etc.

Work Guaranteed
. F. W. WATSOM,

Second and Montgomery St.

;sa
TRADE MARKS

HiBHW DE8IQNS

UO the high hurdles in lb second. U.
A. C. won the relay race.

Transfer Business.Copyrights Ac.

Wagon Mo'-nita- l

Hoof Veteii nary
At corner of Main Street ani Salem

road. First class work.
B- - F- - MiSSS We have taken offices for our Trans

fer business with M. Senders & C

If y.u want anything done in that

ART0D9 "ii'llnsr a sketch nnd description may
"uicitlf ujuorinin oui opinion free whether an
Invention la prohabiy flatOTUble. Comniunlc
tlonsatrlctlrconHdentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
fenttroe. Oldest ntroncy for securing patents.

Pntenta taken through Mnnn & Co. recelTS
tpecial notice, without charge. In the

i Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lamest c)i
dilation of any nclentiflc journal, lorms, 93 ft

yofir; four months, L Sold by all newsdealers.

PNN&Co.39,Bro""'-NewYor-
Branch Office. 025 F Bt Washington, D. &

IMPERIAL
RESTAURANT

Second Street, near Democrat office
Choice board by day or week at ea

sonable rates.
Sunday thicken dinner 35 tents.

line Phone, Main 48 in above office and
Bloomer &nfc and Lock Company

IWOOEPOBATED

84 THIRD STREET - PORTLAND, OREGON

it will be attended to with dispatch.
Hughes & Knox.

FOR SALE. A scholarship in the
Behnke-Walk- Business College of
Portland, at a reasonable reduction
from the regular price. Call upon
Mrs. C. Cristensen, Jnear Baptist
church. 17t. Buy the toy an express wagon, all

sizes at Stewart at sox Haw. uo.

Special prices on stock and poultry
FRESH FiSh
Of All Kinds,

In their season, clams etc., at Hur-
ley & Cockerell's 236 W 2nd st., phone
black 621.

Everything neat and clean, deliuve-ed.t- o

any part of the city.

roods at Stewart & box rldw. Co.

tfASTOHla.
gears tie S? 8 KM YM Haw MIJg BongHo me Telephone Company

Only Safcju ith anJAirlChambcr

Inside cannot get hot

Grand Go!d Medal

California Cleaning Co

Window and house cleaning; carpet
laying and cleaning, furniture uphol-
stered and general repairing.
L. E. .McNab, ' 135 E 1st St.

St. Louis

THE OREGON MARKET,

Cor. 2nd and Ferry Sis.

C. W. VUNK, Prop.
Poultry, Eggs, Produce, Fish, Cheese

of all kinds. Pickled, Salt, Smoked
Fish, Lobsters. Clams, Crabs, Craw-

fish, Shrimp, etc.;
Poultry dressed to order.

Telephone Blk 1791.

9 Everyone should milracrfb fei
his horns payer, in order to fet all
the local news, bat to keep in touch

with the world's daily events
should also read q'

The Evening Telegram,
Portland, Oregon,

The leading evening newspaper of
the Pacific Coast, which has com-

plete Associated Press reports and
special leased -- wire service, with
correspondents in important news

centers and in all the cities and

principal towns of the Northwest.

Portland and suburbs are oovered

by a bright staff of reporters, and
editorial, dramatic, society and

special writers. Saturday's edi-

tion consists of 26 to 28 pages, and
has colored comic pages, as well as
a department for children, colored

fashion page, an interesting serial

story and other attractive features
in addition to all the news of the
day.

--Subscription Rates: One month,
60 cents; three months, $1.36; sis
months, 2.60; twelve mbnths, $0.

O Sample copies mailed free, r

TT LL BUSINESS Tele

r phones on mainlines; .

you transact your
. business privately. We

do not put more than two

telephones on a residence

line,, your bell does not ring

unless you are wanted.

We will.not charge you a

cent nntil we have two hun-

dred connected and work

ing; you do not have to

sign a contract to get our

telephone.

Sic Our Representative

At Starter's Cash Store
SWETLAND'S VANILLA

ICE CREAM

" All the Time, at the WALL PAPER
600 STYLES TOSELECT. FROM

5c to $2.50 Roll
CEEATEtT VARIETY SOUTH OF TOKTLAND.

Woodworth Drug Co., Agents

CREST CONFECTIONERY
L. L. POTTS

3i3 W. 3nd Albany, Or.


